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1VAB CALL JIAY INCLUDE WOMEN

llllatly WHI Mu,lt ,,,ow When Hus-

band Shoulders JIusket.

Bt United Press
WASHINGTON, April G. Can we

million American women toenlist a
do men's work this summer on the

farm?
I ask this question because it is

posible that this summer the United

States may he in as great need of

farm laborers as of soldiers and muni-

tion makers. But whether the actual
opportunity comes this year or not,

preparedness of the individual for war
or for peace demands that American
farm women be ready for every pos-

sible emergency.

It is well within the bounds of
probability that the available farm
labor of the United States will be ma-

terially reduced by the. calling of
many men to other and more hazard-
ous duties than sowing and reaping.

It is physically possible for the
farm women of America to aid our
present economic preparedness in the
event that a war summons an im- -,

mense army to the colors. To handle
modern farm implements is not nec-

essarily beyond a woman's strength.
With a good team and a riding cul-

tivator equiped with a sun umbrella
plowing corn is a deal more pleasant
than washing.. The spring seat of
a binder compares favorably with the
comfort of a piano stool. Few house-

hold duties are more fun than riding
a hay-rak- e. Even plowing with a
sulky plow is not too heavy a strain
for some American women.

Every farm girl and woman should
proceed at once to master the elements
of practical scientific farming. Those
who can should attend short courses
in agricultural schools and every one
should ask questions, observe ajid read
bulletins.

The Department of Agriculture has
issued a concise, simple, practical
primer of scientific agriculture for
the Middle West Farmers" Bulletin
No 704 which can be obtained
through Congressmen or directly
from the Department of Agriculture.
Similar bulletins for other regions
are now under preparation.

Evey farm girl and woman, more-
over should, be all means, take a hand
in actual farm operations so as

tractors, horses and farm im-

plements readily and skillfuly. Those
who do so will not have tw prepare
after the fighting has begun, to do
their '"bit" for their country in time
of danger. They will know how to
plant, cultivate and harvest the crops
essential to our' nation's welfare when
saving them depends upon the serv-
ice of the women In the field.

Let the million women step for-

ward.

AND DEWEY INVENTED AVIATORS

Philadelphia Sludenls Give Startling
Answers to Current Questions.

By United Presi
PHILADELPHIA, April G In a

general information test held in
Friends Select School here, it is
learned that: 'Ben Lindsey, a famoius
Juvenile Court Judge, is "a mountain
in Scotland." Not a single pupil de-

scribed Jeannettc Rankin as the first
Congresswoman. althouch she was
considered "the richest woman in the j

world." A filibuster is new gun
used in war. Herbert O. Hoover is a
member of the firm of Hoover &

Smith, of this city." "William F. Cody
was the inventor of the code system.

"Admiral Dewey, a great Gorman
man. who invented aviators, is among
the famous men who have died within
the past year." "Easter is set by the
President of the United States."
"Benjamin Franklin is famous for
inventing lightning." "Easter is de-

termined by leap year." "Intern
means to keep inside'" and "when your
turn comes." "A censor is"a man
who takes the census" and "a party
of men in Washington who open let-

ters." "The Reichstag is a German
holiday."

"The Duma a leader in India a
trench novelist one dumb or stu
pid."

WWTS HOJIK "VKEP.V.RKDXESS'

Carl Vroouiau Sajrs ISuIiuiccd Heals
Will Prevent Sickness.

By I'nlted Press
WASHINGTON. April to. The do-

mestic life of a modern army should
he an example to every American
housewife. In the army the ration
is well balanced, the cheapest, nu-

tritious and palatable foods ara pur-
chased, and the most economical
means of preparing them are used.

It is a patriotic fluty at all iimes,
whether there is var or peace, for
every American woman, rich or poor,
to keep her home "prepared." Home
preparedness means substitution', of
cheap, appetizing dishes for costly
foods, practical elimination of waste,
and scientifically balanced rations.

There are two great groups 'pt
foods that enter a balanced huma;n
ration the protein group, like meat?,
eggs, and beans, and the starch group.
such as potatoes, rijee, cereals, bread, .Jj

etc. The protein foods as a rule are
more expensive than the starchy
foods. Some protein foods, however,
are cheap. The prime factor in econ
omy in foods is the choice of protein '

foods that are at the same time cheap
and palatable.

A cheap food, rich in protein and
fats .is the ordinary field soy bean,
often sold " under the name "Togo
Bean." Ten cents worth at the price
of 15 cents a quart will supply over
5 ounces of protein, while average
beef at 20 cents a pound will supply
little over 1 ounce of protein for the
same money.

Excellent soups can be made from
the water in which the soy beans are
cooked, as well as from the water in
which most vegetables are boiled.
Save also vegetable tops, skim milk,
bones and meat scraps for soups.
Make the butcher give you all the fat
that he weighs with your cut of meat

it's valuable grease.
Don't depend on one kind of food.

When potatoes, are dear remember
that 1 pound of dry corn meal pro-

vides about 5 times as much fuel or
energy and ii times as much tissue-buildin- g

protein as 1 pound of raw
potatoes and cost from one-thir- d to
one-sixt- h as much.

Raisins are rich in sugar, mineral
salts, and the natural grape acids
and their cost is low.

Whole wheat, cooked until it bursts
open, or cracked in a little $2.50 hand
mill is one of the most delicious and
nnnrishinir hrpnkfnst fnrwls knnwn

'and inpxnnnsiv pa-p- i nt thp ,rppnt
high price of wheat. I

Savn fuel nnd lnhnr hv mnkimr hot
breads only when using your fire for
the cooking of other foods. Avoid
the danger of overcooking, and con-

serve the flavor of the your dinner by
using a fire less cooker. You can make
good one yourself very cheaply.

By such expedients as these every
woman can "prepare" her home not
only against war but also against
sickness and hard times.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Half a Cent a Word a Day.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED: A practical nurse wants i

position nursing. Telephone 1232 lied.

FOS 8ALI

FOR SALE: Good seasoned rord wood, 4
and 2 foot lengths. Phone 15 Q.

t II. i;u.sski.i

FOB SALE: Mr home, corner Ilolllns
and ProTldence: House modern and lo
cation choice. Price right, terms liberal.
A Kood Investment or a Rood home. Posses-
sion any time. C L. Brewer. B. 146-t- f.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Pair of nose classes, com rim-
med. Rptrnril of Me if returned to II.
SI. Wheeler. 1406 East Broadway.

HOUSES FOB RENT

vnn KENT: r,.room modern house, with
larjre garden. Phone 407 White or call at
408 Ripley.

FOR RENT: September first. The Kap
n.i Alnlin hnllt Flftwn fOOIUS. 809 Col
iece avenue. W. MeX. MILLER, phone
707.

HOME FOR RENT: Will rent for two
or three months, beginning about June 10.
a seven-roo- bouse, completely furnished
and entirely modern; a few blocks from
Agricultural campus. Phone 1012 Green.
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SOCIETY NOTES

Miss Gladys Roberts entertained at
dinner last night at her home on Bass

avenue the following members of the

Phi Mu sorority who are here dur-

ing the holidays: Misses Minnie Hit-li- x.

Arte Wyatt, May McDonald and

Geneva Davis.

Ralph Dodson will give a dinner
party tonight at the Mission Hills in

Kansas City for the members of the

Sigma Chi fraternity of the Univer-

sity who are spending the holidays in

Kansas City. After the dinner, the
members will attend the concert to

be given by the Missouri Glee Club.

H. L. Thompson of Temple, Tex., a
member of the fraternity is the house
guest of Mr. Dodson during the holi-

days.

A "He-club- " has been formed by the
University men for protection against
Ionesomeness during the holidays.

Last night the members gave a dance

at the Sigma Chi house. Tonight

they will have a party at the
Delta Tau Delta house, and tomorrow

night they plan a dance at the Sigma

Alpha Epsilon house.

Doctor and Mrs. James A. Gibson

will chaperon a dance to be given

by the members of the Alpha Chi Sig-

ma fraternity who remained here for

the holidays.

Plans for raising money for the Old

Ladies' Home at Mexico were discuss- -

cd at a meeting of the Margaret El- -

wang Circle of the King's Daughters

yesterday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. C. E. Spalding on Hitt street.
This institution is supported by the
King's Daughters of the State. A so-

cial hour followed the business meet-

ing.

Columbia
Theatre

April 10
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PRICES: 25c, 35c, 50c

Boxes 75c

Seat Sale on Monday 9 a. m.

Several Phones

Two Seven

Oh.

BUY A

Whole Swift Premium Ham

FOR EASTER

f4ti.i ft ?fjk

MjJt he CenterSliaR

.;trie H'Jr

Small size Hams, eight' to ten pounds, just right size for the

small family, priced very reasonably, at 28c per 16 ounce

pound. Phone Two Seven Oh, and have us prepare one.

Our Own Efficient Delivery

J ft. MARKET
Broadway Between Xinth and Tenth

BRITISH USE NEW BOMB GUN

Weapon InTented by Pacifist Called
Most Effective In War.

Bj United PtMi
LONDON, April C A deadly gun

that sends up into the air, like a flock
of lead pencils, a flight of bombs which
sail down on their object with unusual
accuracy and terrific explosive effect,
has been affording the British army in
France a great deal of satisfaction.
Officers and men have said it is by far
the most effective short-rang- e weapon

A'.tS- -
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MaJun of tht

thus far devolved. It is known as the
Stokes gun, taking its name from Wil-

fred Stokes, Inventor.
Stokes is a iron

who says that until this
war he had never wished to invent a
gun that would so much as muss a!
man's

Dramatic Class to (aire Play.

The class in Dramatic
will present James M. Barrie's "Twelve
Pound April 14. This is the

Have a high class
office in

bia in

DR.

We are to give you first class work at a
price. We buy our supplies in large quantities which

us to give you work at a great

In order that we may have an opportunity to get acquainted with

the of Columbia and we are as a
to clean every teeth absolutely

Thirty-Da- y Specials 22K gold crowns and
work value per tooth- - Silver $ and $2
value Set of teeth

All our work positively guaranteed. 8 to 6,
by appointment 930 Red
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FIFTEEN
CENTJ

REMEMBER
Turkish is

the world's most
famous tobacco for

cigarettes.

IJioh

ntftmthtWorta.

kindly-lookin- g man-
ufacturer

eyebrows.

Interpretation

Look,"

CASH

DENTISTS
opened

Dental Coium.

Whittle Building,

(Second Floor).

GRAY, Mgr.

prepared popular
enables

saving.

people vicinity offering thirty-da- y

special patron's free.

Other bridge

$8.00 $4.00 fillings.

50c. $10.00 value, $6.00.

Hours
Sunday Phone

tobacco

GmTurkitnana.
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third of a series of ct plays which
are being given as class work. Robert
Winternitz, instructor in the course,
has the part of Sir Harry, Miss Mary
Robertson will play the part of Kate,
Miss Lcnore Watts will be Lady Sims,
and Henry Tempel will take the role
of Toombs, the butler.
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Odeon
The Utile House With the BigShoxv

TODAY
Burr Mcintosh in

"My Partner"
A masterpiece in 5 acts; also

Helen Holmes in

"The Lass of the
Lumberlands"

SATURDAY"
An all-st- ar cast in

"The Hoosier Schoolmaster"
produced by same company as David
Copperheld. ' Also two comedies.

First Mattnee begins at 2 p. m.

Real money given away every night

Marmon Speedster

For Sale
In first class mechanical
condition, phone 365
for demonstration.

CLYDE SHEPARD
Columbia, Mo.
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Why are the best
25 Cent cigarettes
so delicious?

Because they are made
of pure Turkish tobaccos.

Murad is made of 17

varieties of the finest, pure
Turkish tobaccos grown.

And the price of Murad is 1 5

Cents.

Do you wonder that Murad
is the greatest selling high-grad- e

cigarette in America?
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